
ACROSTIC. Willdopncate" andddl

pome and insure your propertyBVBRV AFlKKNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY

W1DBH. BARBIS. Ei aadPrap'r. Bo:

Tramps would do well to give
Macon, Ga., a wide berth in jour
neying Southward.' Whenever one
of these traveling gentry is brought
before the Mayor of Macon and
fails to give satisfactory evidence
that he has means ol support he is
fined $25 and costs or sent to ork
on the streets tor sixty days. That

IV wun us.

ever let a day pass until you are Racket Store! I offered at So
': i.s"V t':- lvN

Suuct;mu.i: Oim Yaw ti t Su M oaths
Cat Dim ?oniltt fi ; Per Wsek to cents.

ta tha rtty by canter fcsa ol
cftarro. '
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7HE STATE GUARD. GREAT SALE OF MENS' HATS.
f c sure you will get what you payAs has been noted in The News, B lor. A recent large purchase of Mens'

Hats from a failing manufacturer.

Senate 16th Day.
Fran the Raleigh Visitor.

February 8, 1889.

PASSED THIRD READING.

Relief insane persons confined in

brought us over 200 dozen of thender no circumstances postpone
this matter.U johnw miller;,finest and best line ol Brown. J'raD

and Pearl Derby Hats ever offeredTeach others that delays are dan- -

here. 1 he manulacturer made tnemjails; comnerclerks superior courts

. the. negroes about Golds boro have
been leaving in swarms of hundreds
for the west. The spirits who have
been leading the movement came
near stirring up trouble last Saturday.
The Argus says: "The names of the
writers and publishers of the infa-

mous negro circular that appeals to
the lowest race prejudice of the negro
and seeks to stir up sedition among
the colored masses by calling an ex- -

lu uuuioii .iiuiuaur aiait.iiii.iiia ui THE BEST CORN-MEA- l
we extend an in- -'o one and allmoney in their hands belonging to

. . 1 j jT.r

for his fine retail houses in New
York. All the latest styles and
shapes. All marked with the retail
price on each hat. These had not
left the lactory when the sheriff took

T vitation,omers; 10 proviue additional accom-
modation lor Institution for D. and
Dumb (gives to the institution the --AND-charge of them and by the drop ofState lands known as Camp Man- -

gum, west ot KaK-ign- allowing
thice Judges Supreme Court to su

the hammer turned them over to us
for spot cash. Candidly it does re-

quire good business resolution to
sell $3-5- Hats for $1.50. Our sales-
men urged us to offer them at C2.50, MILL FEE!

don't you lorget it.

"all and get a calendar,

""urs are neat and useful.

C. N. G. BUTT,
TOM GRIFFITH,

elusive negro mas meeting in this
city tomorrow, for colored, people
only, men and women, 'where no
white people will be allowed,' are
known in this community. They
are 'educated negroes,' that better

arguing that we could not replace
them at that and we know this to be

in absence of the others; repeal
chapter 21, laws 1885, as to counties
of Pender, Onslow, and New Han-
over; abolish June term Pasquotank
Superior Court; to appoint commit-
tee to investigate railroads and other
corporations which fail to pay taxes.

Bill to promote efficiency State
Guard passed second reading.

true, yet by the law of the Racket
we can afford to sell these hats at
$1.50 and we shall do it. It will pay

PRICES ALWAYS EIGHT. .
;

STAR MILLS CO,
was expected of. Their names are

Leading Fire Ins. Agents. vou to inspect this great bargain in'on the' list,' and they will be held jaiiSTelephone 197.
responsible in case of emergency. Hats, which we open on Saturday

fi.50 for choice. Nobby, stylishEven as it is, their circular will be NEW FACTORIES new, splendid stock. You cannot
belore the next grand jury. duplicate them under $t. so to $4 00.

House.
PASSED THIRD READ IXC.

Incorporate town of McFarland;
amend charter ol East Carolina R.
R. Comniny; amend law relating to

TheCemteal MoteIt is urged that 'the Lord and not Our special sales of glass and
quei n: ware will begin Feb. loth toAnd new enterprises of many kindsthe. Danville Railroad increasing our population "and bring Ijth, and of Harness March 1st, ECCLES& BRYAN, Proprietors. 5is taking the negroes to Arkansas'

llic ignorant negroes and not those
lees of Superior Court clerks, so that
fees for transcripts of judgment shall
be 75 cents instead of 45 cents; to

00 dozen Adamantine rins ic. a
paper. y first-clas- s Leather Buggy . WITH

BELMONTANNEX
Vdu.ated' ones that write infamous,

ing in our m.M capitalists, superin-
tendents, operatives, etc.. al! needing
houscfurnisliings o! various kinds,
has criucd us to buy largely of such
goods as

Washers for 30c 50 different s
the 1 KW 'X7! IC-.- .1liutigy Whips from 10c. up. AHsimplily statute ol limitations so as

to make it uniform; abolish the Mayincendiary circulars anj Hon t go
latest styles in Spring Neckwthemselves, but remain here and ex

ine j- - ii J ftsV,now in. The greatest job in Fterm, render county; prevent killing
fish by dynamite.pect to be toleraled by the white

Susj)cnders yet offered, all importedBill to make ten hours a legal days
webs and the finest goods.wo:k, failed.

Tut Largest Hotii. is

Stati. ;
I

Light, airy, handsomdr k
cd rooms, and a

J

TABLE UNSURPASi

people whom they are seeking to
arraign and prejudice their race
against. Hut alter all, may it not be

Triple-Pla- M :: Umm,
CLOCKS. DINNER SETS.

Tea ScSs. and .pnnned.
Agile, Granite. Iron Indurated and

Great iob in Tin Toilet Sets at 35cTo authorize the Sheriff ut the
tier piece. I he finest 1 ubs you ever
li.nl the chance to buy. These wereState to administer oil In in rae of

the justification of bonds; the hi'! ti 1S .,
allow Charlotte to fund bo: ds, ii.unl I '..ICC .mi i iiin. iiii ol ,iu-- are

made for $3.00 sets, and by closing
th in by the piece we sell them at 45
cents. Tiuuarc is so very cheap etheir third reading 111 irkid :il .11 l pi ices a these

Bill to make 10 hours a legal day
By any Southern Hotel I
lent accommodations foe

ure and commercial toon- -

good can - sold. Art iilsKi:tioil of cannot afford to lake the liuie tolabor in manufactories where women these gooK will convime yini ol talk it up.and children are employed passed

that the Lord i on the side of the?

wliili eoilr in tins exodus? R!s.
in,;-- . 111 ilisiii.v I. njiionily come to a

' 'mpk.
There was a great gathering in

Goldsboro on Saturday, but a whole-
some (ear of the Slate Guard alone
held the negroes in subjection. The
State Guard! What would we do
without it anyway. It was never

second reading. Mrs. Davis and our corps' ot
Trimmers are now North schooling PIANOS AND ORGANup and selecting stock for the season,
We predict in advance that no Char

Is Consumption Inevmblal
Read the following ; Mr. C. II

their respective usii and value. Ky

SMALL PROFITS
Polite attention and prompt delive-
ries wc hope to merit a larger share
of the tiade than ever before.

Respectfully,

lotte Lid y a ill need go North for Chickering Pianos. Arinfj Tuntx. Bent Panos, Math.

Pianos, Mason & I lamliti I'iais. . . . .
I

Morris, Newark, Ark., says : "Was lack of Millinery at home.
down with Abscess of Lunirs. and This department of our businessmore necessary than now, and it will friends and physicians pronounced will be better than ever and second

Waterloo Organs. Pncfcarrl Onrans. Mason & tf.be more necessary in the future than
it has been in the past Let the

to none.4 Organs, at low prices on ea .E. M. DAVIS & CO.

me an Incurable Consumptive. Be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery lor Consumption, am now on my
third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the fipest
medicine ever made. "

Jesse Middleware Decatur. Ohio.

SS S. TRYON STREET

or Ask for the CHINA PALACE.

Legislature provide for it liberally.

President Harrison has rented a
cottage at Deer Park, Md., for his
home. President Grant spent the
summer in the 'same cottage fifteen
years ago. and President Geveland

SKA SfRPKNT SKKN IVAIO(TEH RIVER. KRARMTsays: "Had it not been lor Dr. King s

Write me for price before buying, ' v
The Urgest stock of Furniture in the State.

E. M. ANDREWSUm (aniia Onlnl. whtcS Ut ( hrkxi at
New Discovery for Consumption I

would have died ol Lung Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now
in best of health." Try it. Sample

' m acMfian kit, Ho.It. yiactSu tHrrvspent his honeymoon in a cottage not
far distant from it. Although Mr.
Harrison will have been President

ingr Ihrr Hi a Buotlrr M wrpml la
ih rttrr wt,Klt lo44fl m law arrmad t abottles free at Burwell & Dunn's

Drugstore. 5
,11 Kng'il. nrolktv tSlfl of forty It la Well Understood by Everybody that f

nearly four months by the time he Irvl I1t4 grwa Uke tjr
t4wfif lilr ftra at H btthrt wIT M tntm
On Ha Kw1 cmia few w MMMik,M . An opportunity is now offered all B. NIOHOLh ffi i'ii .!i-p,- t h. persons aishing to Ira rn the art of

r- - M .H M l- - ilwa mil t.'l Telrranhy. at my School, cstab- -Norfolk Qyslcrs Inbed August, IMS, in the loan ofr. w.; on :ur .. g a t.. !t. . ( aj.l mi
of.a.-a- . to M- - th lf. h H atitih.i ii. Sfcj r p No SELLS FURNITURE LOWER THAN ANY U.Blacks, S. C. Re-ope-ned after the

holidays, A the year iSHo. on the
Jth day of January, and ttudentsfan
enter at any time diirinif the rear.On the Half Shell at The location is desirable as a summer

HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA.
My rawi 0 aa tfUto b awry rttfitfi. Bnlr S

SmdH, Mi. Mttrtil, Sl, Umtfrt, TMtl, C4tri, mi
j

rrjikiX M) Krtt CUit Furmihirt ihtut.
eiavkssiaaaSsslaatanawM idaa. vast imtswoW. Coslss. CaaWsi aaa Sr

resort, and a healthier place cannot
tic louncl IkxxI ntineral water I

within the corporate limits, and

l ui ..a, wit S-- rr-- M w M,

rm Hafff. lUrfM Swwr Cn
I k ird Wjfnai ham A. C llavk

ir- a O k.t-l- .. N ; mrtl m Wxte
w il, , 4.tr ' CUi ad 9mmim oar mm-

SPBINGDALE OAIBI

My henl consists (hirfly of the
Kralcs Jersey. Devon, Ayreshire,
(iuinra aixl the l- -it native cattle
that I could get. firing thoroughly
adapted ! the climate and food

1. . , . - . J , .1 . L .

( raa sldast IMaaasassaf Msaar ar IW air ) M aaa-las- haarakscenery Kpial to many noted placesALEXANDER 4 BlIBY'S fta MN at sat aal aata KaatwaMa mm tK.r la a mm- - r '7 ,

reaches the Alleghany resort, and al-

though he may have worked very
industriously during that tune, there
will probably be J.ouo Democrats in
office, and there will be five times as
many republicans anxious to succeed
them. Some of these will hie them-
selves to Deer Park, hoping that
there they will not find red Upe
stretched across their apiroa.b to
the President, which brxts them in
Washington. Deer P.iik, for two
Of three day 1 of each week, will be
the political, if not the legislative.
oSpJul.

Cardinal Giblxm returned to e

on Wednesday afternoon
frorrt Richmond, where be presided
at the choirr of three clergymen
from whom the Pope will appoint
Bishop of Richmond. The Rev P.
I-- Chappcnc. D. D . ptor U St.

oi v rtera oortn Carolina.
SOARD-Oo- od board can be

ss. aaa ar s. stsa Ca-a- wl llaast ar 4a x eafar. ' I

IT West Trad Str-r- t. Oisrlrwt- -. N. Cproc
lars ef moath.

NATIONAL SALOON. TKRMS ly terms are fiofbf
iiie nrsi monin, Sio for the second

grade, s,e net only the hearties, and '"Vk'5 f" nth thereafter M Jong

healthiesi. but the rattle that we '
,

,u IT
ran Bn t . tu .n M monlhly in advance. No MoOpposite First National Punk.

iljaita ui Wesl it

MnWmi,
Qulckrssj Rouiete

the aaimai kinK.l.!n, towa are per-- 1
! JTrtired U" ' horter period

ban. the mutt sensitive to a chanc. ,?n ,,,r'.' m??",- - io( nT her
ol ood aaxl rlimae, No Clile W

, llti ZT
lo..cht from . d.anew hre . . 'I incipaL
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Matthew Church, Washington. D

healthy and hearty at nur natie est- -

cose atS 4 w.rf the food
not only l cooled, but es- -

OaO.TEilAOI.IJA CKsTRAL I.LCO.C, formerly pastor of St. Joseph's
WINILStOLIQUORS,

MERIDAN. !

; jACKSON, ;

vicksburc
Church, Baltimore, who ranks high
In his Church as a theologian, scholar

XU Oskast Tm tvtr OCaraL

PERFEdTLY PURE.and speaker, and the Rev. A. Voo
led to llie si frw at least 1 f hours,
then it becomes sweet and npe tnr
the table Orders d Bulk left at
W. B Taylor s aill be promntly
nlled- - Met) WATKINS.
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Rosjae for Bishop, and probably Dr
McCtenriL president of the A met I

.'c Culirjs at Rome, is the third.
Metial Osdiaaial Tm Ca.tV.

Tint Btock Imported Good.
ycUING HORSE FOR SALeT

I I ofVr a bargain tsfsosne one, it
my (nur year old black colt, Tonry.
He is Ky Tonry aiofwood. he br
Wondlnrrs) llsmKonuin, h- - by Hrl-sno-

fca Hi. dans, as Molly Rye,
he by Tanynssxl. Ke br Strw.lwick iDark, be by HitrtVrVsnool BWk.hk. Colt has Kees) bandied but

14 lis. J,irll.a- - ss, akaa twsarrsy SaUiiw.m
neresMry tm ihrmtgH ptsaengers by
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Charlotte and Wtlmmgtos. will cntv
tinwe to ran as leertinre.
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